Abstract. As Chinese development of marine resources intensifies in recent years, more and more offshore platforms and buildings, island structures are under construction. However, concrete aggregate and freshwater resources which are used to mix concrete are usually limited in coastal areas or on the islands. This paper concentrates on marine sand and seawater concrete which use marine sand instead of river sand as concrete fine aggregate and mix with seawater instead of freshwater. Also mechanical properties including compressive strength, failure mode, elasticity modulus, relationship of stress-strain were compared and analyzed between marine sand and seawater concrete and ordinary concrete.
Introduction
Since the reform and opening-up policy, China's rapid economic development, especially along coastland rises rapidly, so the amount of concrete grows fast in coastal areas, its output becomes nearly 2 billion cubic meters in 2013, and its output cost nearly 600 billion yuan. China is the largest manufacturing and consuming concrete country in the world. The cement, sand and gravel aggregate, admixtures, concrete equipment production scale rank the first in the world too [1] . In particular, a huge amount of sand, more than 3 billion tons of sand was used in construction of concrete only in 2013, which boosted the largest amount of China's manufacturing logistics. With the increasing amount of sand used in construction, the resources of river sand as the main source of construction sand are reducing, but at present the majority of China use river sand still. River sand is a natural resource that is also a slow regenerative resource [2] . Due to the surge in demand, there has been rapid reduction even disappearance of river sand in the case of the original river sand-rich areas. Moreover concrete aggregate and freshwater resources which are used to mix concrete are usually limited in coastal areas or on the islands, and the cost of transportation for these materials is quite high. Thus this paper proposes to use marine sand instead of river sand as concrete fine aggregate and mix with seawater instead of freshwater to produce concrete, and it is very easy to obtain marine sand and seawater whose price and transportation is more affordable for marine constructions [3] . So far there has been few study about the marine sand and seawater concrete. So for the application of marine sand and seawater concrete, its mechanical properties should be studied. There are some experiments been done to research the mechanical properties of marine sand concrete and seawater concrete respectively [4] [5] [6] , these results can be used as a reference.
Experimental Programs
An experimental study was undertaken to investigate the effects of marine sand and seawater used for mixing and seawater for curing on concrete. The experimental items include the compressive strength (up to 28 days), failure mode, elasticity modulus and relationship of stress-strain [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Marine sand and river sand are different in some physical characteristics. Fig.1 shows the grading curves of fine aggregates, marine sand is fine sand and its surface is relatively smooth, diameter focusing on 0.315mm area up to 84% , and river sand is medium sand and its surface is relatively rough, diameter no obvious focusing area, and there are large stone-like particles in river sand.
Fig. 1 Grading Curves of Fine Aggregates
Experiments on Compressive Strength Table 1 and Table 2 show the dosage adopted for concrete production that are used to study the compressive strength of different W/C ratio. Among them the specimens of marine sand and seawater concrete (numbered beginning with S) are cured by seawater and the specimens of ordinary concrete (numbered beginning with N) are cured by fresh water. Because of the different W/C ratio, two kinds of concrete specimens are divided into S1-S4 and N1-N4 groups, each group contains 6 concrete cubes whose size is 100mm*100mm*100mm. this experimental procedure was carried out according to Standard Table 3 and Table 4 show the dosage adopted for concrete production that are used to study the failure mode, elasticity modulus and relationship of stress-strain. Among them the specimens of marine sand and seawater concrete (expressed as SY) are cured by seawater and the specimens of ordinary concrete (expressed as NY) are cured by fresh water. Each group contains 6 concrete prisms whose size is 100mm*100mm*300mm.
This experimental procedure was carried out according to Standard for Test Method of Mechanical Properties on Ordinary Concrete [8] and some previous relevant experiments. The experimental process is shown in Fig.2 . When the pressure machine works, the pressure sensor collect information of stress and the strain gauge collect information of strain, the information of stress and strain through the data acquisition are saved in computer until the specimen is destroyed. Fig.3 Compressive Strength Fig.3 shows the compressive strength of marine sand and seawater concrete and ordinary concrete. The compressive strength of marine sand and seawater concrete cured in seawater is lower than that of ordinary concrete cured in fresh water, when with the same mixture proportions. When W/C ratio is 0.80, 0.63, 0.51 and 0.40, the compressive strength of marine sand and seawater concrete cured in seawater respectively decrease by about5%. Based on the existing research [4] [5] [6] , these results are caused by two reasons. The main reason is that marine sand and river sand ar e different in some physical characteristics, as mentioned above marine sand is more fine and its surface is relatively smooth, this reason affects greatly compressive strength of concrete. The secondary reason is that chloride ion in marine and seawater has an impact on compressive strength of concrete in some way. Fig.4 shows the failure mode of marine sand and seawater concrete and ordinary concrete. After ordinary concrete reaching the ultimate compressive strength, there are four obvious long cracks along the pressure line on the surface of concrete, one of them is longer and basically cross the specimen. But the performance of the marine sand and seawater concrete is different, there are more short cracks on the surface, which leads that a part of concrete is crushed and fall down from concrete. Based on the existing research results, the difference of marine sand and river sand in physical characteristics leads the difference in strength, but not failure mode obviously [4, 6] , so this difference in failure mode may cause by chloride ion in marine and seawater.
Ordinary Concrete
Marine Sand and Seawater Concrete 5 shows the relationship between stress and strain of marine sand and seawater concrete and ordinary concrete. The tendencies of compressive relationship of stress-strain of two kinds of concrete are similar, but both the ultimate stress and the rate of change have significant differences which are very important in the use of concrete [14] . These results may be due to the different diameter of marine sand and river sand, and chloride ion in marine and seawater. Table 5 shows the elasticity modulus of marine sand and seawater concrete and ordinary concrete. The elasticity modulus of marine sand and seawater concrete decreases by 9% than that of ordinary concrete. Based on the existing research, these results may be due to the chloride ion in marine and seawater, with the hydration of cement, sodium chloride crystals and its volume expands, resulting in internal concrete cracking, which leads the change of the elasticity modulus [15] [16] . 
Conclusions
According to the experimental programs performed in this study that compares the mechanical properties of marine sand and seawater concrete and that of ordinary concrete, the following conclusions can be drawn: compressive strength and elasticity modulus of marine sand and seawater concrete cured in seawater decrease than that of ordinary concrete cured in fresh water, failure mode of two kinds of concrete have significant differences too. These results may be due to the different diameter of marine sand and river sand, and chloride ion in marine and seawater, which change the internal relation of marine sand and seawater concrete compared with ordinary concrete, and further changes the mechanical properties of concrete itself.
